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a11tlwny newley, joau colbiis and playmate conme kreski star zn a wild 
flesh-and-fantasy-filled flick that more than lives up to its satyrical tith 

.\, 1T nRxs otT. 1hc ,uggcs1in :ly surnamed Hicronymm i\ lerkin (a pubic wig) can'1 11ui1c 
lorge1 1hc more-obviously moniken:d :\lis\ 1-tumppt-. ro he dOC'i11·1 exactly find true happincs.,. 
cithc.-. But "' the film GffCCII> ro"·anl ,111 ;,11>,,·cr to its m.ira1hon-1i1lc 11uestion. one finds 1ha1 
.\nthony :'l:e"'ley-co-:1111hor. producer. dfrector a m t ,tar-ha, created what will he the movies· 
lir,t 1'1·i:1pl'an mu,ical c:omc1ly. \lewh: y pl:iys :1 libbk 40-ycar-oltl r:1ke who moonlights as a 
I Iollyw00tl singing idol aml (.H)as1, a weaknes., for angelic nymphet-particularly Mercy. 
played by Co1111ic Kre~ki. 0 1..- J :11111:iry l!lli8 Playma1e. whom :'\ewle~ literally bumped imo 
on an ckv:,tor a t 1he London Pbyhoy Cluh and la1er ~igned for the title role. :\s 1-t iero11ymus. 
he relin:s and rdlcn~ upon hi, exulx:ranlly amorous p:1s1 via him. 1apc and fa 111a,y. and llw 
rcsuh is a 1,111y crorobiography 1hat looks like a :\l:rrx Brothers movie sho1 in :1 1111tli,1 camp. 
"l.ikc most nornwl men." Newlcy says. explaining the genesis o ( 1hr film, '"I h;1\·e a (t'r
lain f.tscina tion with erotica. I think truthful people arr inter<..~ted- anisticall,y-in how 
pcopk rnakc Ion·. The e rotic films being made by young di rector, riowaday~. howe,·er. are 
hla1antly sexual without hcing either scn.,uous or romantic. I w;mtcd 10 make a really t'rotit· 
rom:1111ic mo\'ic. hL'(:rusc I was brought up in a period when there w:1, still romance." For Hier
onymus, romance means .111 euclless , tream or dcdectable femalt' fan, whose dc,·otion can he 
ht',I expre-...e1l horim111:1lly. He divi(lcs his more t·nduring p:r~,ion, hctwccn Polyester Poontang. 
hi, long-,ulkring ,ccorul wife-played by 1'.cwlcy's re:11-life I lrxt omcl,ulrd 011 pag(' J 17) 

As Hieronymus Merkin, 
Anthony Newley is possessed 
by a single-minded dedication 

lo moking hay while the sun 
shines--and while it doesn' t, 

as well. After discovering 
dryadic Mercy Humppe 

!Connie Kreski, opposite page) 

riding a surreal carrousel in 
the forest, Hieronymus 

promptly introduces his wood 

nymph to the mysteries of 

pastoral passion. Sometimes, 

though, his libidinous leanings 

trigger a kind of subconscious 
schizophrenia that finds 

Hieronymus flipping out of 

his own identity and watching 
The Mask-his windup, 

keyed-up alter ego-
in amo rous action with such 

willing barnmales as Helga 

Beck (above left), who later 

opts for a solo replay wilh 

The Mask under more 

civilized circumstances. 
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Demonstrating the wonders of 
satanic cookery, Good Time 
Eddie Filth (Milton Berle, 
opposite page) gloats, "You 
con never put in loo much 
yeast," as on outsized dish 
named T rompoleno Whom
bang (Yolanda) pops out of 
his smoking oven. Although 
Good Time Eddie encourages 
Hieronymus lo love · em ond 
leave 'em, his charge (in 
company with The Mask) 
attends an astrological ballet 
(left) in fashionable undress 
and blows his usual cool 
by falling in love with 
Polyester Poontang, lo whom 
he nobly proposes ofter 
getting her with child. 

A flashback to his adolescence 
reveals Hieronymus as 
a fledgling vaudevillian-and 
lover-whose on- and 
offstage act is adorned with 
statuesque chorines. 
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Young Merkin blissfully heeds 
only the final phrase of the 
warning sign in this 
uninhibited interlude set 
in on amusement-pork 
atmosphere thof s meant to 
suggest his euphoria. 

Eschewing the nearby merry
go-round, Hieronymus 
energetically embarks on a 
merry ride of his own-moving 
Good Time Eddie to high 
proise ... As a rapist and lecher 
and all-round good fellow," he 
observes, "thcre·s nobody con 
touch him-that he hasn"t 
already touched." 

But when he is loter 
confronted with films of such 
cornol carnival capers as the 
one at left, the older, 
disillusioned Hieronymus 
exclaims: Tm like the bubonic 
plogue-the pubic plague! 
I should be forced lo wear a 
bell around my neck and yell, 
'Unclean! Unclean!'" 
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spouse. Joan Collins-and Mercy. an archetypal innocent 
who symboli1.es ideal love ,ls well as the perrcct roll in the 
h.-y. But despite his humming hormones. Hieronymus is too 
selfish to really fall in love. Feeling, at '10. that his lire has 
been futile and misspent. he is haunted by The Presence or 
Death, a darkly senile creature-portrayed by George J essel 
-who's given to tell ing sh.oggy v,mdeville gags as pointless 
parables. The chief cause of Hieronymus· troubles. though, 
is i\lilto n Berle, as Good Time Eddie Filth. Eddie material
i1.es in :1 cloud of lavender smoke when Hieronymus is ii randy 
teenager. and thereafter urges him to make a career 0 £ lech
ery. Tilt: wild retrospective or i\lerkin's youth- comple te 
with dre;un sequences. a stag-fi lm-within-the-film and a trio 
of cri t ics who watch and comment on the movie-in-the
making-becomes a combinat ion sermon / pep talk that gives 
him the insight a nd courage to change his wicked ways. "I 
am often asked." Newley told us ... to sum up the movie's 
theme in a few words, hut there is no short phrase that will 
describe it properly. I prefer. like that gre,1t one-man band, 
Chark-s Chaplin. 10 say. ' Let the film speak for itse1£.'" And, 
as these pages pro\'e, Hieronymm has plenty to say-:rnd see. 

Co-storring os the woyword hero·s much-deceived mote proved 
quite o kick for Newley's off-screen wife, Joan Collins (opposite). ··1 
enjoyed being Tony·s leoding lady more than anything I've ever 
ployed in my life," she told us. "The port of Polyester- his fun- ond 
pleasure-loving wife-is very like my own character. She"s even a 
Gemini.·· Their actual morrioge, needless to soy, beors little re
:.emblonce to the wad union in the film. As Hieronymus, acror 
Newley-below, doubl ing as director-fondly remembers their wed
ding: .. We were married in front of o 14-inch television set. The 
ceremony wos performed by o suburban justice of the peace whose 
fly wos open during the entire ceremony. You notice little things 
like that ot a wedding.'· An exotic doncer in her first frlm outing, 
Yolonda (bottom left) also ottracls Merkin·s attention- first os o 
courtesan who motches him bounce for bounce in bed and then as 
on animal-loving princess in the stag-film sequence. Also making 
her movie debut, Playmate Connie Kreski re-creoles with Newley 
(bottom right) the typically atypical circumstances of her contract 
signing: ··1 got o telegram in London asking me lo fly to Mollo
where Hieronymus was being shot-ond p loy Mercy. I signed the 
contract ot the continuity girl's desk on the edge of the Mediter
raneon, where the company was filming o beach scene al the time:· 
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